Universal Prayer for Peace
with HH Sri Sri Sri Chinna Jeeyar Swamiji
Date: Sunday April 3rd, UTC: 11:00:00 hrs
Local Times:
USA CST: Sun 6:00 AM
Singapore: Sun 7:00 PM

London: Sun 12:00 Noon
Sydney: Sun 9:00 PM

India: Sun 4:30 PM
Zurich: Sun 1:00 PM

For other countries check corresponding local times by visiting:
http://www.TimeAndDate.com/worldclock/converter.html

Schedule:
6 AM to 6:30 AM CST
o Sri Vishnu Sahasranamam
6:30 AM CST to 7:00 AM
o HH blesses the participants
o 1 Minute meditation O:M
o Prayer (below)
7:00 AM to 7:15 AM
o Brief message by HH initiating everyone into service.
o How to join the Peace movement: http://www.jetusa.org

Two options to join in the Prayer with HH Sri Sri Sri Chinna Jeeyar Swamiji:
Option 1: INTERACTIVE MODE (You can listen as well as talk)
To join in interactive mode please go to https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/495267483

Option 2: LISTEN ONLY MODE. (You can only listen but no one can hear you speak).
Use the dial-in number of your country provided below and when prompted enter the access code,
followed by #. Ignore the message ‘enter pin number’ and enter # to start Listening.

Dial-in Numbers
United States: +1 (516) 453-0014
Canada: +1 (778) 783-0791
Austria: +43 (0) 7 2088 1053
Denmark: +45 (0) 69 91 89 34
France: +33 (0) 182 880 178
Ireland: +353 (0) 19 030 016
Netherlands: +31 (0) 208 080 225
Norway: +47 (0) 21 04 30 58
Sweden: +46 (0) 852 500 192

Australia: +61 (0) 2 8014 9491
United Kingdom: +44 (0) 203 535 0620
Belgium: +32 (0) 28 08 4374
Finland: +358 (0) 942 41 5797
Germany: +49 (0) 898 7806 6470
Italy: 5211857113
New Zealand: +64 (0) 4 974 7248
Spain: +34 931 81 6722
Switzerland: +41 (0) 225 3311 27

Access Code: 69 96 58 548
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Universal Prayer for Peace
Jai Srimannarayana!
o:m asmad gurubhyo: namaha|
A PRAYER FOR THE DEPARTED SOULS

sathsanga:th bhava nispruho: gurumukha:th
sri:sam prapadya:thmava:n
pra:rabdham paribhujya karmasakalam
prakshi:na karma:ntharaha |
nya:sa:de:va niramkuse:svara daya:
nirlu:nama:ya:nvayaha:
ha:rda:nugraha labdha madhya dhamani
dva:ra:th bahir nirgathaha ||
O:M!! O Almighty God! Bless us with good company of friends. Let us experience Your
unfathomable grace. Our past, present and future karmic collection is triggering many visible,
invisible, internal and external issues. We surrender to you. O! Lord, Oh! Divine Mother and
Spiritual Masters! We pray to You to relieve the pain of all the those affected and being
affected by the calamities of Nature, especially Japan’s Earthquake, Tsunami and the
aftershocks.

muktho:rchir dina pu:rva paksha
shadudang ma:sa:bda va:tha:msumath
glau vidhyuth varune:ndra dha:thru mahithas
si:ma:ntha sindhva:pluthaha |
sri:vaikuntam upe:thya nithyam ajadam
thasmin para bramhanaha
sa:yujyam samava:pya nandathi samam
the:naiva dhanyah puma:n ||
O:M! Oh Lord, We pray that all the relieved souls cross the twelve worlds starting with Archi,
and enter Your Divine Abode. Let our lacunae be healed by Your boundless mercy. Oh!
Compassionate One! We surrender at Your lotus feet praying for all those departed souls in
the calamities of Nature like Japan’s tsunami. Bless them gain eternal bliss in Your service.
O:M! O Supreme Lord of this Universe! You are omnipresent and omnipotent. We are the
tiniest and incapable of understanding You. Shower Your concern and compassion on us.
O:M!
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O:M! O Pundari:ka:ksha. Your sparkling eyes are wondrously pink and wide. They are
endless oceans of compassion. Nothing in this Universe can ever be out of Your sight. Those
lovely, glowing and bewitching eyes and enchanting smile, capture our hearts and induce us
to join Your divine service. Let no soul be missed from Your Divine Vision. We pray to You to
save the souls affected by Japan’s earthquake, tsunami and nuclear disaster. O:M!
O:M! Let our life, tossed by the currents of Nature, be balanced and guided in the right
direction propelled by Your compassionate vision. Keep us bound into proper selfless service.
We submit ourselves to Your enchanting eyes to care and save the souls affected by Japan’s
earthquake, tsunami and nuclear disaster. O:M!
O:M! You appear with four hands. You hold powerful tools as weapons to build confidence in
us. You are protecting us by all means, driving all evil forces away from us. We surrender
ourselves to Your enchanting powerful and divine tools to save all souls affected by Japan’s
earthquake, tsunami and nuclear disaster. O:M!
Let your dazzling jewelry absorb the negative impacts of this world.
Let the powerful blazing Sudarsana adorning Your right hand, slay and burn all internal and
external suffering experienced by humankind. Let ‘Sudarsana’ guide us to utilize all our time serving all beings - as Your service. We surrender to Sudarsana to save the souls affected by
Japan’s earthquake, tsunami and nuclear disaster. O:M!
O:M! The milky Conch Sri Pa:nchajanya adorns Your left hand blowing melodious cosmic,
mesmerizing, soothing, energizing and peaceful tunes for devotees.
Let Your mighty mace “pound upon” our egotistic intelligence so that we selflessly serve
humankind in need, without any expectations.
Your powerful and divine Bow – Sa:rnga, bless us with the power to eliminate all suffering
and sanctify this Universe.
We pray to You O Lord! To use all Your tools to save all souls affected by Japan’s earthquake,
tsunami and nuclear disaster. O:M!
O’Supreme Lord! O’ Divine Mother! Revered Spiritual Masters! Bless us with the ability to
experience Your grace everywhere. Let me serve the Universe and those in need, without
abusing any resources.
Let Your wonderful divine form always shine in our inner hearts. Bless us to serve You and all
humanity with all our wealth, thought and energy. We pray to You to save all souls affected
by Japan’s earthquake, tsunami and nuclear disaster.
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O’ Bhagavan! Help the people of Japan and this world at large. Give us the courage to get over
these difficult times. Help Japan and the people regain the past glory. Bless Japan and all
people affected, with the strength to bear the separation of their kith and kin. Let the radiation
subside and not harm anyone. We pray to You, O Dearest God, for the health and prosperity
of all those living in Japan. Let the Nature show mercy on us.
O:m, sasankha chakram sa gada:si sa:rangam
pi:tha:mbaram kausthubha vathsa chinham|
sriya: same:tho:jjvala so:bhitha:ngam
vishnum sada:ham saranam prapadye: ||

A PRAYER TO OUR BELOVED MOTHER LAKSHMI

he: sri:rde:vi:! samastha lo:ka janani:m
thva:m stho:thum i:ha:mahe:
yuktha:m bha:vaya bha:rathi:m
pragunaya pre:ma pradha:na:m dhiyam |
bhakthim bhandaya, nandaya:sritham imam
da:sam janam tha:vakam
lakshyam lakshmi! kata:ksha vi:chi visruthe:h
the:sya:ma cha:mi: vayam ||
sa:ntha:ka:ram bhujaga sayanam padmana:bham sure: sam
viswa:ka:ram gagana sadrusam me:ghavarnam subha:ngam |
lakshmi:ka:ntham kamala nayanam yo:gi hruddhya:na gamyam
vande: vishnum bhava bhaya haram sarva lo:kaika na: tham ||
svasthi praja:bhyaha paripa:layantha:m nya:yye:na ma:rge:na mahi:m mahi:sa:ha |
go:bra:mhane:bhyas subhamasthu nithyam lo:ka:s samastha:s sukhino: bhavanthu ||

ka:ye:na va:cha: manase:ndriyairva: buddhya:thmana:va: prakruthe:h svabha:va:th |
karo:mi yadyath sakalam parasmai na:ra:ya:na:ye:thi samarpaya:mi ||
sri:manna:ra:yana:ye:thi samarpaya:mi ||

Jai Srimannarayana!
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